
Church of the Ascension of the Lord 
       Balally Parish                  

14th March 2021                           Fourth Sunday of Lent 
 

 
Laetare Sunday &  
 

Mothering Sunday 

The Deep End:  Out into the light 
Today, the ‘middle’ Sunday of Lent, is known as Laetare Sunday – Laetare means ‘Rejoice!’ We tend not to think of Lent  

as a time to rejoice, but signs of joy are central at Mass today, such as the use of flowers on the altar and rose-coloured  
vestments for the priest instead of the usual Lenten purple. The shadow of the cross still looms large, but we look forward  
with hope to Easter, when light will conquer the darkness. We are offered an opportunity today to pause and reflect on our 
Lenten journey. In our gospel we hear that ‘the [person] who lives by the truth comes out into the light’. On the other hand, 
Jesus says that those who ‘prefer darkness to the light’ live in fear that their actions will be exposed. We hear a lot of talk 

these days about transparency. We have seen the damage caused by those whose private actions gravely contradict the  
message they proclaim in the public sphere. Some questions we might ask ourselves this Lent are: Am I living a truthful life 

‘in the light’? Am I honest in my dealings with others, trying always to choose what is right and just, or are there things  
I do in secret that are unkind or dishonest? Am I attentive to the needs of others or am I more inclined to think of myself?  

Lent offers us the opportunity to step out into the light, to allow the light of Jesus to sweep away any darkness or destructive 
habits and to begin again. 

‘We proclaim the resurrection of Christ when his light illuminates the dark moments of our existence, and we are able 
share it with others; when we know when to smile with those who smile, and weep with those who weep; when we  

accompany those who are sad and at risk of losing hope; when we recount our experience of faith to those who are 
searching for meaning and happiness… and there – with our attitude, with our witness, with our life – we say  

‘Jesus is Risen,’ with our soul.’ (Pope Francis) Tríona Doherty: Email trionad@gmail.com 

Parish Office Open Hours:                      

Tuesday to Friday  9.30am – 2.00pm.                                                 

Tel: 01-2954296,                                                  

Email: parishofbalally@eircom.net   

Web: www.balallyparish.ie  

     Co– Parish Priest: 

Fr Peter Byrne:                                                 

Tel: 089-4824671                                           

Email: Fr.PeterFrancisB@gmail.com              

Fr Dermot A.  Lane Tel: 01 2956165 

  Pastoral Centre:   

Tel: 01- 2953095                         

Email: balallyppc@gmail.com 

Web: www.balallyppc.ie 

  

Mass Times & Intentions:   
Sunday 14th March 10.00am  

Maeve McLoughlan (1st Annv)/ Pauline Kavanagh (1st Annv) 

George Hutchinson (13th Annv)/Elizabeth & Ita Fagan/  

Joe Weed/ Mena Bonnewitz/ Mary Neylon/ 

Special Intention (Get well) 

Monday: 15th March No Mass  
 

Tuesday 16th  March   
St Patricks Day 7.00pm Vigil Mass (Online) 

Maura Hand (Months Mind)  
Special Intention  (Relatives & friends of the late Maura Hand) 

John Kane/ Alan McNulty/Michael Gannon/ 
Des Fitzgerald & Phyllis Kavanagh 

 

Wednesday17th March St Patricks Day: Online Mass 10.00am  
 Michael Murphy (4th Annv)/ Deceased members of the  

Hegarty & Cassidy Families/Paddy & Etta Freehill/  
Eddie Moore/Alan McNulty/ Sue Hehir &  

Deceased members of the Hehir family/ 

Thursday 18th February No Mass 
  

Friday 19th March 10.00am  
Margaret Clancy & Deceased members of the Clancy Family/ 

Seamus Coughlan/ James Gill/ Lillian Lee/ Una Archer 
Special Intention (Get well) Special intention  

(Birthday remembrance Aelish Flynn) 
 

 

 

Saturday 20th March  7.00pm vigil Mass 
Fr Sergio Artura Cordova LC (Months Mind)/Alice Carey (30th A)  

Rita Garvey (Nee Lavin)/ Brendan Colgan/ Ita O’ Keeffe/  
Joan O’ Mahony/ Joe Kinsella/  

 

 

Sunday 21st March 10.00am 
Seamus Coughlan/ Ronnie Cooper/Bridie Perry/ Tom Brennan/

Brian Kirby& Don McCann/ Myles Walsh/ Joan Sugrue 

mailto:parishofbalally@eircom.net
http://www.balallyparish.ie
mailto:balallyppc@gmail.com
http://www.balallyppc.ie


Other Church Services:  

Holy Day Masses:  Vigil 7.30pm; 
10.00am ,1.10pm 

Confessions: Saturday after 10.00am Mass                

Baptisms: Second Sunday of every month    

View the Live Broadcast of our  

services  
Go to www.balallyparish.ie/balally-goes-live/ 

for a live streaming of our liturgies… 

The Rosary: is recited every morning at                  
9.40am before 10:00 am Mass. All Welcome. 

Eucharistic Adoration  with prayer and  

reflection - is held here in the church every Friday morning 
after the 10.00amMass                                                                                        
 

St Mary’s Sandyford, Mass times:  

Saturdays: Vigil 6.00 p.m.                                                        
Sundays: 9:00 a.m., 11:00a.m, 
6:00p.m 
.(Youth Mass) Mondays to Fridays: 
 10:00am.                                                                               
Holy Days: 10.00am and7.30pm.                                                   

Sacrament of Reconciliation :                                                       
after Mass on Saturdays/Confessions by request 

 

                  

                 Balally Parish 400 Club 
   

   Did you ever think of join 

                   Subscription: €10 per month 
 
 
 

       We would like to remind members of the 400 Club to  
continue leaving their subscriptions into the  

Parish Office. As we are still under level 5 Covid-19  
restrictions it is proving difficult to collect at doors and 

payment into the Parish Office  
is a great help and very much appreciated. 

 

 

Ph: 087 2577651 or Parish Office 012954296 

Get well 

knowing that someone really cares helps  

healing along its way, so we hope all our  

   Parishioners who are sick or housebound   

   feel better and keep improving, day by day.  

   We keep you in our thoughts and prayers. 

 
 

  Readings for next Sunday  
21st March 5th Sunday of Lent 

 

                 Reading I: Jeremiah 31:31-34 
Responsorial Psalm 51:3-4, 12-13, 14-15 

Reading II: Hebrews 5:7-9 
Gospel: John 12:20-33    

 

THE GOSPEL   John 3:14-21 
 

For God so loved the world … 

            Nicodemus 

            came to Jesus at night. 

            His heart ached to know more  

               about God. So Jesus explained to him                   

and to us, how God loved us first. 
 

 For God so loved the world that  
he gave his only son. 

 

We know how much it cost the Father. 

 In the story of Abraham and Isaac 

We can see how Abraham felt 

before God said to stop. 

Now we know how  

God felt when 

offering his 

 Son. 

God loved us that much. 

God loved us first. 

He knew we needed Jesus, 

whom we can see and touch and love. 

Thank you, God, for  

love incarnate 

Fourth Sunday of Lent – March 14, 2021 
Just a Jesus was the light that came into the world, we pray 
that we may have faithful priests. deacons and consecrated 
religious to guide. We pray that those who are being called 

by the Lord to serve as priests, deacons or consecrated  
religious will hear His call.  

 

“For God sent his Son into the world not to condemn the 
world, but so that through him the world might be 

saved.” (John 3: 17) Are you being invited to share the  
mission of Jesus as a priest or in the consecrated life? Speak 
to your local priest or Diocesan Vocations Director, or email 

the National Vocations Office: email:  info@vocations.ie 

 
Christ, the Redeemer   

 

“God sent his Son so that through him the world might be 
saved.”  We can become so familiar with a sentence like this 
that we miss the profound truth in it of how much God loves 
us and longs for us. We think of faith as meaning our belief 
in God. It is much more about God’s intense belief in us and 

in our goodness and beauty and he wants us to come  
to a knowledge of that too. We have a serious responsibility 
to one another of constantly bringing that knowledge to each 

person in every way we can.  One of the major tasks for 
every married couple is to help each other to know how 
much they are loved and treasured. This is done through 

affirmation and affection. Parents have this same  
responsibility towards their children. They can help each 

one be a truly successful human being by building up their 
goodness.  And in the parish community we help one  

another by looking out for each other.    

Johnny Doherty, C.Ss.R. 

 

 Age Action are offering five hours  
 tutoring, remotely, to anyone who 
needs  support using their smartphone, 
tablet or laptop. Covering topics like how to set up an 
email, how to download an app, how to use video calling 
to see your loved ones etc. For more information, please 
call 01 4756989 or email gettingstarted@ageaction.ie 
   

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/032121-YearB.cfm#main-content
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/032121-YearB.cfm#main-content
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/032121-YearB.cfm#main-content
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/032121-YearB.cfm#main-content
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/031421-YearB.cfm#main-content
mailto:info@vocations.ie
mailto:gettingstarted@ageaction.ie


 

 

ly 

    

 

Balally Parish  

continue to host  

 Lenten Night Prayer,         

 every weeknight   

of Lent starting at 8pm. 
 

Croagh Patrick ,  
 
 

In the eerie light of early dawn, 
Standing, one gazes in awe. 
One’s spirit seems to falter 

At the glimpse of the summit tall, 
Soaring high into the open sky 

Shadows creeping near you, 
Movement as pilgrims walk, 

Some are bent with sticks in hand 
Faces serious, minds in thought. 

The three hour climb is starting, 
A head, a line of pilgrims talk, 

Tapping with stick on stone and twig, 
Following the footsteps of Patrick’s walk. 

They kneel and pray, then climb with dare, 
Two and a half thousand feet above, 

Here Patrick cared with love, his sheep, 
Gazing down on the desolate moors. 

The fields of Murrisk, to Erris Hill, 
Clew Bay so far beneath, 

forty days and forty nights, 
St. Patrick prayed with zeal. 

O’er the wind swept crest in Mayo, 
Midst the Baa Baa from the sheep, 

Demons in shape of black evil birds, 
Swooped down by the young boy’s feet. 

He chanted psalms to beat them, 
Then rang his bell, they say, 

Angel Victor came from up above, 
The demons fled in haste. 

An Angel came as a pure white bird, 
Illuminating fair Clew Bay. 

 

Dear Lord 

We thank you for all mothers and carers around the 
world, and for all they do for their children. 

 

We thank you for their patience when we don’t get 
things right. 

We thank you for their encouragement when we find 
life hard. 

We pray that mums  feel really special today  

and that you would remind us every day to show 
them as much love and help as they give to us.  

We  also thank you for the women who raised us, who 
were our mothers in childhood. 

Whether birth mum, adopted mum, older sister, aunt, 
grandmother, stepmother or someone else, 

we thank you for those women who held us and fed us, 
who cared for us and kissed away our pain. 

We pray that our lives may reflect the love they 
showed us, and that they would be pleased to be called 

our mums.  

Amen 

 

May the Wisdom of God instruct us. 

 May the Hand of God protect us.  

May the Way of God direct us. 

 May the Shield of God defend us. 

       Solemnity of St Joseph 19th March  
         Husband of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
Pope Francis proclaims “Year of St Joseph” 

With the Apostolic Letter “Patris corde” (“With a Father’s Heart”),  
Pope Francis recalls the 150th anniversary of the declaration of  

Saint Joseph as Patron of the Universal Church. To mark the occasion, 
the Holy Father has proclaimed a “Year of Saint Joseph” from  

8th  December 2020 8th December 2021. Pope Francis describes  
Saint Joseph as a beloved father, a tender and loving father, an obedient 

father, an accepting father; a father who is creatively courageous, a 
working father, a father in the shadows. The Holy Father wrote  

Patris corde against the backdrop of the Covid-19 pandemic, which,  
he says, has helped us see more clearly the importance of  

“ordinary” people who, though far from the limelight, exercise patience 
and offer hope every day. In this, they resemble Saint Joseph, “the man 

who goes unnoticed, a daily, discreet and hidden presence,” who  
nonetheless played “an incomparable role in the history of salvation.” 

The 2 part reflection "A Celtic Lenten Journey - Harp, Voice and 
Violin" prepared by our resident musicians Sarah Lane and  

Kerrie O'Connor, together with harpists Mary Louise and Teresa 
O'Donnell, is now fully online and can be viewed  

on the following links or see balallyparish.ie 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bu8GDvSUZ_Y 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cGiFqCswp90 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bu8GDvSUZ_Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cGiFqCswp90


 

afia 

 

 

CATERING TO FAMILY EVENTS AND  

FUNCTIONS FOR EVERY OCCASION 

Get in touch with our events team to-

day on 01  2889189 or email 

events@leopardstowninn.ie 

T H E  

L E O P A R D S TO W N  

I NN 

     Advertising 

If you would like to  advertise in the Parish  

Newsletter please contact  the Parish Office on  

01– 2954296 

 

WE’RE HERE WHEN YOU NEED US    TEL: 01 2932828 

    Share your bread 

 
 

A very special “Thank You” to everyone who 
donated flowers to the Church for the  

Special Anniversary Mass for Covid victims 
and for all their help and support throughout 

the year.  


